
- Rane Hotdings Limited (NSE:
RANEHOLDTN; BSe code: s05800), the hording company of Rane group
today anrounced financiar performance for the second quarter (e2 Fy21) and
six months (H1 Fy21) ended September 30th, 2020.
Group Aggregate performance - e2 Fy2l

Total Revenue was <1,072.9 crore in e2 Fy21 as compared to {1,0g7.4
Crore in Q2 FY20, a decrease of 1.3o/o

EBITDA stood at t100.3 crore as compared to ?g4 2 crore during e2
FY20, an increase of 1g.1%

EBITDA Margin atg.4o/o for e2 Fy2i as against 7.7% in e2 Fy20, an
increase of '166 basis points (bps)

PBT stood at a profit of t14.g crore for e2 Fy21as compared to a ross of
{34.3 Crore in e2 Fy20, an increase of M3.1o/.

Consolidated Financials - e2 Fy2i
Total Revenue was {524.0 crore in e2Fy21as compared to t551.7 crore
in Q2 FY20, a decrease of 5.0%

EBITDA stood at {s0.3 crore as compared to t41.6 crore during e2 Fy20,
an increase of 203%

EBITDA Margin atg.6% for e2 Fy21 as against 7.s% in e2 Fy20, an
increase of 206 basis points (bps)

PBT stood at a profit of t13.2 crore for e2 Fy2i âs compared to a ross of
{15.5 Crore in e2 Fy20, an increase of 1gS.1o/o

Group's Performance - e2Fy21
Revenue from lndian OE customers grew 1%

Revenues from rnternationar customers decrined g% due to drop in
Hydraulic steering products and Valve train components
Revenue from lndian aftermarket segment grew 9%

Lower employee cost and fixed cost contror herped improve EBTTDA
margin by 166 bps
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(ln a Crorc unless othenvise men¡þned)

"we saw graduar improvement in the demand environment with the opening
of the economy The prant operations team effectivety handted the
production ramp up despite the suppty chain and rabour avaitabitity
cltallenges' The group companies continue to focus on cost savrngs fo
intprove margin. we remain cautiousry optimistic about sustenance of the
demand post festive season.,,

L. Ganesh, Chairman & Managing Director, Rane Holdings Lúd.
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Note The ôusrness operations were partty suspended during Q1 FY21 on account of the lockdown announced by the Government of lndiaconsequent to the outbreak of covtD-l9 pandemic Hence 6M FY21 resu/fs are not comparabre to the correspond¡ng per¡od of the previous year
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IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR REQUIRE FURTHER INFORMATION,
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT: oR
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Headquañered in Chennai, lndia Rane Group is engaged primarily inmanufacturing auto components for well over five ¿ecãoãs. ün" G;åröis a preferred supplier to major OEMs in lndia and abroad. TÀr;rgh it;group companies, it provides Steering and Suspension systems, frict¡on
materials, Valve train components, Oðcupant safety systems, Light metal
casting products and Connected mobility solutioné. l[s productð r"ruu ìvariety of industry segments including passenger Vehicles, Commerð¡ãt
ventctes, harm Iractors, Two_wheelers, Three_wheelers, Railways andStationery Engines.
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